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 Dear Club Members      

I hope the spring issue 

of the newsletter finds 

you all well and you got 

through this winter  

without major infections 

or colds.  

Whilst the cold season 

is for many (animals 

and some humans!) 

time to slow things 

down and get the well 

deserved rest, I have 

been rather busy… 

Just before Christmas 

we presented a cheque 

to Dr Barbir who is the 

clinical lead on detec-

tion of genetic  familial 

hypercholesterolaemia.

(elevated cholesterol). 

 At this meeting I met 

Nick Hunt, Director of 

Harefield Hospital and 

arranged a meeting 

with him with the aim to 

make work and com-

munication with HH 

smoother and more  

efficient. I attended this  

Future diary events 

 

25th June - 2nd July 

2017 

21st World Transplant 

Games, Málaga, Spain    

 

27th – 30th July 2017 
GB Games  
North Lanarkshire  
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Organ Donation       

Awareness week 

4th-10th September 

2017 
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10th September 2017 

Fun Run Day at      
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Annual reunion         

Best Western             

Linton Lodge Hotel,    

Oxford  

( AGM to be held in     ) 
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meeting along with our 

treasurer David Walker 

club secretary Alan 

Lees and committee 

member Brian Unwin in      

February and I have to 

say it went really well.  

We are looking to       

re-instate some of HH’s 

financial support for the 

club and together we 

will work on stronger 

links with the Royal 

Brompton and also 

possibly with GOSH. 

We were also able to 

present Nick Hunt with 

the first draft of our 

handbook, a guideline 

from transplant         

recipients for patients 

and their families. This 

will be given to     

transplant recipients on 

discharge day along-

side the medical  

handbook the      

hospital provides 

and will also be 

available for RBH 

and GOSH patients. 

A lot of work has 

gone into this from 

all of you and the 

draft looks fantastic! 

Thank you all for 

your input and  

Douglas and Alan for 

spending hours    

editing everything! 

The draft is currently  

being reviewed by 

the hospital but as 

soon as it is finalised 

I am intending to put 

an online version on 

the website. 

The club website is 

being revamped with 

(cont page 10) 

A word from your Chair Woman—Janka  

 Left to right: Janka Penther - Club chairwoman, Dr Barbir – Consultant cardiologist,           

 Jane Breen – Clinical nurse specialist,  Nick Hunt – Director of service development. 



20 Year Pin 

Matthew Reynolds 

Jade Carr 

10 Year Pin 

Russell White 

 

 

 

30 Year Pin 

Kenneth Oliver 

Chris Hannah 

 

25 Year Pin 

Freddie Korn 

Andrew Bown 

 

Anniversary Pins sent out & New members  
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1 Year Pin 

Don Wotton 

Hannah Dale-staples 

Angela Moorman 

Douglas Forbes 

 

New Members  

Victoria Tremlett 

Chris Hannah—30 Year pin –Thank You 

Dear Committee, 

I apologise for not having    
written sooner.  

Thank you so much for my 30 
year pin. I owe my life to my 
donor and the team at  

Best wishes to all the members 

of the club — a great bunch of 

people. 

Yours, 

Joyce Oliver  

Harefield who take such good 
care of us. 

For the last 30 years I have 
led a normal life and at the 
age of 87 continue to do so.  

I count my blessings. 

Donations  

How wonderful to receive my 

30 year pin in this morning's 

post. It is indeed a joy to  

have lived so long, we never in 

our most optimistic moments  

believed this would be possible. 

I hope all is well with you, 

warmest wishes. 

Chris  

Joyce Oliver—30 year pin –Thank You 

Mr & Mrs Koller 

Mr & Mrs Sawyer 

Mrs R Ferguson 

Mr Peter Blandford 

Mrs D T Walker 

Mr & Mrs Martin 

Mrs T A  Baker 

Mr D Holden 

 Mr  & Mrs S Thomas 

  Karen Taylor 

 

 

 Deceased :- 

     Mr Neil Gow  
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Andrew Bown -  25 year pin—Thank You 

 Playing (well trying) football, 

swimming and cycling. . 

I've travelled most of Europe, 

along with other parts of the 

world and am out most    

weekends, working for my lo-

cal football teams Yeovil 

Town, men and ladies. Filming 

both home and away.  

In between all this, I've two 

Springer Spaniels dogs. Who 

love walks around the local 

moors or hills.  

Dear Committee, 

Thank you for my 25 year pin, it 

looks wonderful.  

Words cannot express my 

thanks to everyone involved in 

my Heart transplant. 

May I wish all transplant     

patients a healthy new year.  

 

Freddie and Heather Korn 

Freddie Korn—25 Year pin—Thank You 

 My family and I, thank the 

wonderful transplant team, all 

the post transplant doctors 

and nurses, and most         

importantly, my Live donor 

(they had a heart/lung     

transplant). Hopefully, they 

too are celebrating 25 years 

of a new life  

Thank you once again  

 

Andrew Bown   

Dear Hamsters 

 

Thank you all so very much for 

sending me my 25 year pin I 

had my heart transplant on 

January the 15th 1992 when I 

was 13, after being ill for 18 

months with Cardiomyopathy. 

After leaving school, I went to 

college on a carpentry course 

and am now a full time, self-

employed carpenter (working 

far too much!!) I enjoy very 

good health and live life to the 

full.  

Desiree Zimmerman 

Some of you may have known 

Desiree – she was a fantastic 

fundraiser at Harefield Hospital 

for 11 years. Throughout her 

time at the Charity, she raised 

hundreds of thousands of 

pounds for equipment,        

buildings and patient care, 

which will have saved many 

lives and made the lives of 

others better. The Charity team 

are devastated by the news of 

her death. Desiree was taken 

from us all too soon.  

Love to Glenn, Gregg and 

Jade, and the rest of her family 

and her friends, from all at the 

Charity team at this sad time 

Joe Dunster – Congratulations 

Congratulations to Joe and 

his wife on the birth of their 

daughter Nala Grae Dunster. 

Joe is the Community & Events 

Fundraising Manager at    

Harefield Hospital 

 

Desiree with Anton Du Beke  



Organ Transplant group — The Gifted Organs  
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 A unique music group has 

formed comprising of people 

who have all had organ trans-

plants. 

The members of the club want 

to raise money to finish off an 

album and raise awareness of 

what organ donation can mean 

to people. The Kickstarter online 

funding campaign has raised 

£700 since it was started in Jan 

17 , there aim is to raise £3000. 

The group was set up by James 

Tottle in 2013 with people he 

knew . Paul Rooney joined the 

group last year. 

The group mainly perform pop, 

most tracks are written by 

James who is the Manager but 

they have had other writers in-

volved. Paul plays guitar and 

sings. Each song celebrates the 

gift of life and is dedicated to the 

memory of the many donors and 

their families that decided to 

help save lives in a tragic      

moment of loss. 

The group are looking to raise 

£3000 which is the cost of fin-

ishing a full album and getting 

Cd’s out to people who sup-

port us with funding. 

Raising the money is difficult 

and the group would like to go 

further than an album and to 

get some airtime to raise the 

attention of organ donation. 

Paul Rooney one of the group 

members was born with dilat-

ed Cardiomyopathy. Paul was 

put on the donor list at the 

age of one and had a suc-

cessful transplant at the age 

of two.  

Paul said organ donation is an 

amazing gift . Everyone who 

has had a transplant has had 

their lives changed by it and 

just to be able to live is fantas-

tic to them. What people do 

when they donate is a selfless 

act in a sad situation. 

It is a fantastic gift of life and 

the album is a vote of thanks  

for people on the register. 

There are currently around 

7,000 people in the UK on 

the active waiting list, includ-

ing 200 children.  

Joining the organ donor reg-

ister makes it easier for the 

family to know people’s wish-

es and encourages them to 

follow them.  

The goal of the album is to 

promote the organ donor 

register in the UK and donor 

registration worldwide. 

The NHS Organ Donor   

Register is a confidential list 

of people who want to       

donate their organs and/or 

tissue. Call 0300 123 23 23 

or register  online. 

Edited from Article in Derby 

Evening Telegraph ,written 

by , Amy Guard 



Transplant and Life Exhibition— Karen Taylor 
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Hello Harefield Transplant 

Group. I’m Karen and run 

Royal Brompton and Harefield   

Arts for the Trust. I hope you 

don’t mind me posting here 

but I thought you might be  

interested in this exhibition. 

Artists Tim Wainwright and 

John Wynne, worked with   

patients at the Royal Free and 

Harefield hospitals, using 

sound, photography and video 

to reveal intimate experiences 

and bring the sights and 

sounds of patients into the   

museum. It features 5 Harefield 

patients, 10 years on from their 

Transplants. It is on at the  

Hunterian Museum, 

The Royal College of                

Surgeons,35—43 Lincoln’s 

Inn Fields, London        

WC2A 3PE 

until 20 May 2017 

https://www.rcseng.ac.uk/

museums-and-archives/

hunterian-museum/

Harefield Transplant Club Fundraiser 

The club is entering for the FULL MUCKER (20 miles/200 obstacles) at the  

RAT RACE DIRTY WEEKEND 
on 6th May 2017 Burghley House, Peterborough, Stamford PE9 3JY. 
 
This is advertised as the World's biggest Obstacle Course Race so should be a good little 

fundraiser for the club. 
 
Here is the low down: 
Date: Saturday 6th May 2017. 
The intended entry is:    WAVE  18  at  12:45  
Team: Recycled Parts 

To ensure that a team can be booked to set off at the same time registrations best placed before the 

end of January if possible.  

Entrance fee: £140* each - which includes a ticket for the ‘after party’ 

Each team member organises their own JUST GIVING (JG) fundraising page (as the club is registered 

with JG) and is asked to raise a minimum of £250. 

Supporters are more than welcome (and needed!) there is no fee (no registration) apart from parking 
(£10 per car cash on the day) , camping (if applicable) & £25 pp for the after party tickets. 
 
More details at:  http://ratrace.com/dirtyweekend/  
 
*The club is providing a subsidy of £75 for each FULL MUCKER entrant. 
 
Thanks - and happy training . . . .         Janka       Email: janka.penther@hotmail.com 

http://ratrace.com/dirtyweekend/
mailto:janka.penther@hotmail.com


Nominate a Hero  - Mick Foster  
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 Hi at Harefield, 

I have been asked by Patsy 

Foster to write a simple report 

as to why I nominated her    

Husband Mick for a Heroes 

award as invited by the BHF. It 

is my pleasure to write this. 

I first met Mick back in the late 

90’s when he joined our local 

running club and soon became 

interested in his progress back 

to fitness following his Heart 

Transplant, as did we all. It had 

been quite a story for him and 

apart from his friendly nature 

and dogged determination to 

achieve he always showed  

gratitude and respect for the 

medics who had pulled him 

through as well as the incredible 

generosity of the donor and his 

family. 

Mick trained hard and pro-

gressed to the London Marathon 

and in true Mick fashion shortly 

after walked from John O’Groats 

to Lands End self supported and 

at his own expense.  

There followed a host of      

challenges and feats of self 

achievement and unusually for 

athletes he was as talented in 

sprint events as long distance, 

this led Mick to represent Britain 

in several “Transplant Games” 

around the globe, and winning 

medals at track and tennis. 

I know I need to keep this short , 

so I will briefly highlight three 

more achievements worthy of 

special mention even though 

there are many more. Mick com-

pleted the “Itex Jersey Coastal  

walk” - 49 miles in one long 

day on rugged terrain. The 

following Year the same on 

Guernsey which was 42 

miles. 

Then there was “Micks     

Marathon of Marathons”, The 

entire South West coast path 

by walking 26 miles a day for 

26 days whilst carrying a    

collection tin for the BHF. He 

had a companion on this one. 

Back in 2005,Mick was joined 

by Patsy, Alan and myself for 

the National three peaks 

mountain challenge         (Ben 

Nevis, Scafell, and         

Snowdon-24hr) all completed 

in 21 hrs 57 mins. 

As recent as 2013 when Mick 

was 68 and I was 70, with the 

help of our friend Ken as the 

driver and manager we took 

on the National 6 peaks   

challenge– as above but with 

the highest peaks in Isle of 

Mann, Southern Ireland, and 

Northern Ireland added. This 

is a 72hr challenge which we 

completed in 58 hrs and 5 

mins. The three peaks ele-

ment of this challenge      

completed in 21 hrs 47 mins. 

To put that in perspective I 

have been assured that these 

events have never been   

completed by transplant     

athletes and even amongst 

non transplant people these 

times are age records. 

I have witnessed Mick push 

himself to the limit and never 

give up and although on  

occasions he may have 

struggled a bit due to      

medication  imbalance I have 

never seen him grumpy. 

Above all else, he has this 

overwhelming drive to enjoy 

life which believe me rubs 

off; and certainly everyone 

who really knows Mick also 

has a great respect for the 

medical team to whom he is 

so grateful. 

This is my tribute to Mick and 

I have nominated him for a 

Heroes award under the 

“Fighting Spirit Award”     

section. 

Jim Baker  

Please check out the news 

on the HTC website for the 

latest information on how to 

vote for Mick—voting is 1st 

to 15th April 2017 

www.bhf.org.uk/heartheroes 

 

 



Transplant Games  
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Have you had a heart and/or lung transplant? 

Would you like to do make new friends and share experiences? 

Would you like to keep a good level health & showcase transplant 

success? 

Would you like to promote organ donation and represent your     

hospital? 

Join Team Harefield at the  

British Transplant Games 2017  

in Lanarkshire, Scotland  

from 27th  -30th July 2017 

This is an event to celebrate life, get together in honour of our do-

nors and to show how transplants can change lives! 

You can choose from many different events such as fishing, bowling, 

golf, swimming, athletics, basketball, volleyball, etc. And don’t for-

get the Donor Run – an open event that transplant recipients can 

walk, jog or run – side by side with their supporters! 

For further info check out www.britishtransplantgames.co.uk or 

contact Harefield Team Manager Janka Penther via email: 

janka.penther@hotmail.com 



Team Harefield at the British Transplant Games 2017 
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Registration is open until 

May 12th 2017.  

For more info and registra-

tion you can visit the web-

site: 

www.britishtransplantgames.

co.uk 

Alternativelyif you have any 

questions you can email me 

directly to  

Janka.penther@hotmail.com 

 

Janka  

Team Manager  

Harefield Hospital! 

This event is to celebrate life, 

get together to meet new   

people and see old friends, to 

try new activities, promote a 

healthy lifestyle so we can    

enjoy our new heart and lungs 

for years to come. It is an 

event to promote organ       

donation and to do all this in 

honour or our donors because 

without them we wouldn’t be 

here. 

There is a huge variety of 

events you can enter and no 

matter whether you walk, jog, 

swim, fish, throw a dart of a 

javelin ….. I would love to have 

you on our #TeamHarefield at 

this years Games!! 

In January I went to the Team 

Manager’s meeting in Lanark-

shire, Scotland—to meet the 

other TM’s look at the venue 

and get an idea of what this 

year’s games would be like. 

It was a really well organised 

event from MLS and Transplant 

Sport and we newbie TM’s 

each got a more experienced 

Team Manager buddy assigned 

who would help guide us 

through the maze of booking 

accommodation, dealing with 

medical forms, team goodie 

bags or simply just promoting 

the games in the right places 

and getting fundraising ideas. 

Of course my buddy was   

Maggie  f rom Papworth       

Ho sp i t a l ! .  A f t e r  s ome       

good-hearted competitive   

banter about the trophy we 

quickly became friends and she 

reassured me I would do a 

great job as TM. 

To say the least, Glasgow is 

bleak in January at the best of 

times but Lanarkshire is mak-

ing a huge effort for the Trans-

plant Community and the 

Games!. It was great to get a 

detailed tour of the venues and 

even a bit of history info 

thrown in. Everyone is really 

nice and I am excited to be 

able to take an awesome team 

to Scotland to represent  
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 Transplant Sport Racquets 
Event 2017 
29

th
 April 2017 

The Northumberland Club,  
Newcastle 
Come and join us at Transplant 
Sport’s annual Racquets 
event.  There is Squash, Tennis 
and Badminton on offer at the 
fabulous Northumberland Club. 
In the morning there are singles 
games for transplant recipients 
only and in the afternoon we will 
have Badminton Doubles open 
to ALL. Plus activities for       
children - tennis fun for all kids 
aged 6 - 15 years old.  
 To round off the day's event, 
join us in the evening for the 
prize giving, a buffet and enter-
tainment.  For full information 
and to register by 31st March 
2017 please visit: 

 

www.transplantsport.org.uk/

racquets-tournament-

registration 

 
 

 
 
A fun filled day of bowling -

open to everyone.   

Bainfiled Bowling & Social 
Club, Edinburgh will be host-
ing us again so why not join 
us and actively promoting   
organ donation, playing in  

pairs of transplant recipients 

and supporters.  And you 

don't need to have played 

before as we'll teach you on 

the day. 

 To round off the day's play, 

join us at the Gala Dinner 

where there will be the Prize 

Giving, a meal and disco. For 

full information and to      

register by 25
th

 March 2017 

please visit: 

 

www.transplantsport.org.uk/

ts-bowls-registration 

Cake sale 2017– Fundraising event  

Last years cake sale went in-

credibly well—we really 

spread the word about the 

club, giving out one of our 

cards with every piece of 

cake. Together we raised over 

£400 for the club and we even 

had a bit of left over cake we 

donated to the wards—what a 

great success!!! Let’s do it 

again!! 

This year we are looking to 

support our Games Team—the 

trip to Scotland is long and ex-

pensive and unfortunately our 

kit sponsorship has fallen 

through. The Team—

competitors and supporters 

alike—do a great job represent-

ing our transplant hospital while 

raising awareness for organ do-

nation at the British Transplant  

Games. All Team members 

are encouraged to raise funds 

but we need your support! 

Bake your signature cake or 

your favourite treat or come 

and help sell the delicious 

goods with us on Monday, 

22nd May 2017 from 10am-

3pm at Harefield Hospital! 

Let’s promote the club, the 

Games and our team!  

Janka Team Manager  

http://www.transplantsport.org.uk/racquets-tournament-registration
http://www.transplantsport.org.uk/racquets-tournament-registration
http://www.transplantsport.org.uk/racquets-tournament-registration
http://www.transplantsport.org.uk/ts-bowls-registration
http://www.transplantsport.org.uk/ts-bowls-registration


Club Newbie Victoria Tremlett:  

Easter baskets for Inpatients at HH and GOSH 
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My name is Tor, and I had a 

double lung transplant at    

Harefield six years ago in      

October. As I am sure most of 

you agree, Harefield is an in-

credible hospital and I am so 

grateful for the work they do and 

the life they have given me. I 

always try to give back to the 

hospital where I can. I          

completed a half marathon to 

celebrate my first year post 

transplant and raised money for 

my local hospice and Harefield. 

My current project is to send 

some smiles to patients on the 

wards this Easter. Whether    

patients are in because they are 

recovering from their transplants 

or are further along their     

transplant journey, being in  

hospital can be a frightening, 

isolating, trying time.  

Being an in patient over a  

holiday is even worse. My 

idea is to provide “Easter bas-

kets” for those who are on the 

transplant wards to let them 

know they aren’t alone and to 

hopefully give them a boost. 

I’ve had a fantastic response 

so far. Harper Collins have 

been incredibly generous in 

donating books to the appeal, 

and Walker books also       

donated some children’s 

books too. I couldn’t let them 

go to waste so I’ve extended 

the project to include those on 

the CF ward at Great Ormond 

Street Hospital, who will   

transition to Harefield in the 

future. I’ve  also set up a just 

giving page  

which has already exceeded 

it’s target thanks to people’s 

profound generosity. I’m  

hoping to potentially provide 

similar boxes for Christmas 

too. It would be brilliant if you 

could support by donating or 

passing on my just giving link. 

https://www.justgiving.com/

crowdfunding/tor-tremlett 

 Chair Womans blog (continued from front page ) 

YOUR stories, newsletters, 
events, etc.  

We are currently looking to 
update the visuals on the HTC 
site so if you have any photo’s 
that you think represents the 
club and it’s people from any 
events like reunion, games, 
fun run or any other get      
togethers please get in touch!  

http://harefieldhamsters.org 

I have also signed up for this 
year’s big club fundraiser—
the RAT RACE DIRTY 
WEEKEND—The world’s big-
gest obstacle course race! 

Obviously I am not doing this 
on my own but have the     
legendary Douglas Forbes by 
my side and together we have 
cajoled our  partners in to this 
adventure!! The four of us will 
run 20 gruelling miles and 
overcome 200 tough           
obstacles to raise money for 
the club and to promote organ 
donation ….. There is still time 

To join our team the           
RECYCLED PARTS. 
www.ratrace.com/dirtyweekend 

I think we are taking steps in 
the right direction to make the 
club bigger and  better , but all 
this would not be possible 
without our committee and 
other active club members 
who give their time, money 
and a lot of passion to this 
club—Thankyou all for your 
input … this club could not run 
without you 

Janka 



Petition-All UK Adults to Automatically become Organ & Tissue Donor  
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My name is Lucy Ryan and was incredibly lucky to receive a life saving heart  

transplant 23 years ago, aged 2 years-old. I am also fortunate enough to have  

a lot of fellow transplantees as friends due to someone somewhere being generous,  

selfless and brave enough to donate either their own organs & tissue, or those of a  

relative at an unimaginably difficult time. But heartbreakingly I have lost friends  

along the way who waited for a transplant they never received.  

96% of the UK population have expressed a desire to donate their organs yet  

only 33% are signed up in the current Opt-in system. The Opt –in system is where to become an organ and/or 
tissue donor those of us living in Scotland, Ireland and England must make the effort to sign up to the organ 

donor register.  This is all well and good, but despite it being so simple and fast to sign up by for example 

spending two minutes online, many of us still have not ”Opted-in”! This is even with the amazing work charities 

and organisations do to raise awareness of the need for more donors. I know from my own experience it is of-

ten something we keep meaning to do, but it never quite reaches the top of the “To-do “ list. 

In the past few years I have been becoming increasingly frustrated with the growing organ donation crisis and 

decided it was about time I took some action. I researched the best way to try to improve the situation and con-

sequently I passionately believe the introduction of the “Soft Opt –Out” system in all of the UK (alike Wales 
did in December 2015) is what we need (Scotland & Northern Ireland have already proposed the same idea). 

Once the system is reformed we will wonder why on earth we took us so long to do it– like banning smoking in 

restaurants! 

The Soft Opt-Out system would be a massive leap forward, because everyone is automatically signed up as 
an organ & tissue donor unless they decide to “opt—out”. Also, if no objection was registered during their life 

their relatives are consulted at the time of death , and if there is still no objection raised it is only then any or-

gans and tissue would be used for donation. I believe the majority of those whom do not wish to become organ 

donors are far more likely to make the effort to opt out, than the 63% of the current UK population who would 

like to become organ donors but have not yet “opted –in”. 

By becoming a donor you can save almost as may lives as cats apparently have, and that is not including the 

fantastic life enhancing effects donating your tissue and corneas can have Opt to Opt out and end the donor 

crisis .  

 

 

If you have any queries or would like more information about the campaign, please do not hesitate to contact 

me on: 

                                                                                                       optoutcampaign@gmail.com 

                                                                                  Thank you for taking the time to consider my proposal                            

                                                                                   And hopefully sign the petition or by visiting the link below   

                                                                                                                                                                                            

: 

                                                                                   www.goo.gl/NPG7y6 

 

 

Or type www.change.org into your web browser and then type”Soft Opt out” (including the “”) into the search 

bar on www.change.org. ( MY petition is recognisable by the photo above.) With your support we can make 

this happen. 

THANK YOU 



Congenital Heart disease NHS England review  
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CONWAY COTTAGE IN DORSET 

 

Spacious self catering Cottage in rural setting 

with lovely views over open Countryside, sleeps 

4-6 people double glazed & centrally  heated. 

Twin Bedroom & Wet Room on ground floor, 

Double Bedroom ensuite upstairs. 

Large Lounge/ Dinning Room, flat screen TV,   

Patio Door to private patio, fully fitted Kitchen, 

Hall.  Large Garden and Parking for two Cars off 

road. 

See our website: www.conway-cottage.co.uk for 

more details or contact Margaret or Henry Smith 

on 01308 868313 

NHS England is currently     
consulting on plans to            
decommission [childrens]     
congenital heart disease (CHD) 
services from Royal Brompton 
Hospital.  

If these plans go ahead, it will 
force all CHD services at the 
Royal Brompton, including our   

world-leading adult CHD     
research centre, to close. 

It will also force the closure of 
a range of other services at 
the Trust, including the      
children’s intensive care unit 
and specialist children’s            
respiratory services such as  

those for cystic fibrosis,     
severe asthma and muscular 
dystrophy. 

The Trust strongly disagrees 
with these plans. “Our CHD 
service is one of the biggest, 
safest and most effective in 
the country and it is clear to 
us that this plan is not in the 
best interest of our patients”. 

Conway Cottage in Dorset  

Give As You Live: donate by simply shopping! 

Do you already shop online at 
Amazon, Tesco, John Lewis, or 
eBay? Sign up to Give As You 
Live (GAYL) to donate while 
you shop! Create an account 
and shop online at these stores 
(and many, many more) and  

GAYL will donate money to 
Harefield Transplant Club. 
There is no catch – just go to 

www.giveasyoulive.com 
sign up, opting to donate to          

Harefield Transplant Club! 

www.rbht.nhs.uk/about/our-work/congenital-heart-disease-nhs-england-review 

The RB&H link to the threat of services is: 

www.rbhcharity.org Link to RB&H Charity which is also campaigning against the closure: 

http://www.conway-cottage.co.uk/
http://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about/our-work/congenital-heart-disease-nhs-england-review
http://www.rbhcharity.org
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CHAIRMAN/ TEAM MANAGER 

Janka Penther 

 

 

 

 

 

 
I am 34yrs old, have Cystic Fibrosis and received a double 
lung transplant at Harefield in April 2013. I joined the club in 
2015 and became a committee member after my first AGM in 
Witney last year. I was appointed Chairperson at the AGM in 
Bournemouth this year. I am also Team Manager for the 
Harefield Team for the British Transplant Games in Scotland 

2017. 
chairperson@harefield.hamsters.org 
Team.harefield@harefieldhamsters.org  

TREASURER 

David Walker 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have been a member and supporter of 

the club for 29 years. My son Alex is the 

transplant (heart) patient. I have been on 

the committee a long time. I became 

treasurer 3 years ago. 

01895 673770  /    07737 462731   

walkerdavid525@gmail.com                                                                                                                                                                                                 

VICE CHAIRMAN 

Alex Walker 

 

 

 

 

 

I had my heart transplant 29 years ago and I 

have been a member of the club since day 

1. I have been a member of the committee 

for a number of years, last year as chair-

man. I have completed in the British Trans-

plant games every since my transplant. 

 

01795 590130                                                                           

SECRETARY 

Alan Lees 

 

 

 

 

 

I joined the club shortly after my heart 

transplant in 1997. I have served on the 

committee since 2011 

 

 

Secretary@harefieldhamsters.org 

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY 

Patsy Foster  

 

 

 

 

 

I have been a member and supporter of 

the club for 10 years. My husband Mick 

has his heart transplant 23 years ago. I 

became the membership secretary last 

year. 

NEWSLETTER EDITOR 

Karen Taylor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have been a member and supporter of 

the club for 29 years. My husband Paul 

had a heart transplant in 1987. I have 

been the newsletter editor for 4 years. 

Editor@harefieldhamsters.org 



 

HAREFIELD TRANSPLANT CLUB 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS DETAILS 2016-17 

COMMITTEE MEMBER 

Brian Unwin 

 

 

 

 

 

I have been a club member for many years and have held 

many committee positions over the last ten years or more, 

this would also includes 3 years as club chairman. Since 

my heart transplant in 1988 I have been selected to repre-

sent Great Britain and Northern Ireland in 3 world trans-

plant games . 

01494  571826  or 07976619198 

COMMITTEE MEMBER  

Paul Taylor 

 

 

 

 

 

I have been a member and supporter of the club for 29 

years since I had my heart transplant. I have been on the 

committee for a number of years and have previously held 

the position of membership secretary 

 

Paul.taylor279@btinternet.com 

COMMITTEE MEMBER 

Paul Rooney 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I had my heart transplant 20 years ago at Harefield. I have 

been an associate member for many years but have had 

full adult membership for 4 years and joined the Hamsters 

committee after the 2015 AGM in Witney. I'm a regular 

attendee of the British Transplant Games and have a long 

running association with Harefield Children’s and Adults. 

COMMITTEE MEMBER 

James Doherty 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have been a member for around 2 years now. I had a 

double lung transplant in September 2013. I have been on 

the committee since the AGM in Oxford in 2015. 

COMMITTEE MEMBER 

Rob Longrigg 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have been a member and supporter of the club since 
2005, I had a double lung transplant in October 2003 due 
to CF. I joined the committee at the AGM in 2015.   

COMMITTEE MEMBER 

Douglas Forbes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I had a double lung transplant in August 2013, as a result 

of CF, and have been a member of the club for a year. I 

am a new member of the committee, appointed at the 

Bournemouth AGM. 

 

Reminder that the Committee members Minutes are freely available: email, phone or write to The Secretary, Welchwood House, 45 Parsons Heath,        

Colchester, Essex, CO4 3HX. 

Link to the Royal Brompton and Harefield website   http://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about/news-events   

             Harefield Transplant Club                        @HarefieldTxClub 


